
 

 

 

 

BOARDING CHECK-IN & RELEASE FORM  
 

Client Name: _________________________________________   Address ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pet Name: __________________________________ Phone: ____________________________________________ 
 

Pick up Date/Time:  ________________________        AM or     PM if boarding multiple pets, do you wish them to be in the same cottage?   Yes or   No 

 
Name of person picking up if other than owner: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Number(s) you or a designated agent can be reached in case of emergency: 

 
1)  Name and phone number: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
2)  Name and phone number: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
BATHING/GROOMING SERVICES (Optional) 

      Anal gland expression 

      Toe nail trim 

      Bath near the end of boarding (pick up time must be after 3pm if bath requested) 

      Additional services requested ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

DIET/FEEDING 
   Please feed my pet clinic food (Hills Sensitive Skin)   OR    I brought my pet’s own food (Type) ___________________ Allergies? ______________ 

(Instructions) _______________________________________________________________________________  Once daily      Twice daily     Three times daily 

MEDICATIONS/SUPPLEMENTS 

 1) My pet has no medications to be given during boarding 
 

 2) Medications/Supplements – Please list below: 

 

Medications Dosage/Strength How many times a day/given When last given 
    

    
    
    

    

If your pet requires immediate medical attention during his/her stay, we will make every attempt to contact you through the 
number(s) provided above. If you or your agent cannot be reached - "I authorize Houston Veterinary Hospital professional staff 
to administer any medications or treatments deemed necessary for the health and safety of my pet while under their care. (The 
fees will be applied to your account and paid when your pet is picked up.) I understand that Houston Veterinary Hospital will 
use every reasonable precaution to assure my pet's safety while it is in their care, but will not hold the hospital responsible if 
my pet should injure itself, escape, fail to eat, become ill , or die, unless due to the hospital’s negligence . I understand that 
Houston Veterinary Hospital does not have 24 -hour staffing and my pet will not be monitored overnight." 

If I am unable to pick up my pet at the designated time, I will notify Houston Vet Hospital and will either make other 
arrangements myself or have an agent or representative do so. If my pet is not picked up within two weeks of the prearranged 
time, Houston Veterinary Hospital may assume it to be abandoned and proceed as leg al in the abandoned animal laws of Texas 
State. 
 
It is a requirement of Houston Veterinary Hospital that all patients boarding are to be current on their DHLPPC (Distemper, 
Hepatitis, Leptosporosis, Parainfluenza, Parvo & Corona), Bordatell (Kennel Cough), and Rabies vaccinations . Houston 

Veterinary Hospital will vaccinate at the owner’s expense if the vaccine status is not up to date or cannot be verified. 
 
 

 
Signed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________  Date: ______________________________ 


